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WELCOME!  We are happy you are with us today.  It would be 

a pleasure to get to know you better.  We invite you to join any 

of our activities.  See the schedule in the bulletin. To our 

guests: Please sign the friendship register as it is passed down 

the pews. 

 The ushers are here to help you during the service.  If 

you need anything (temperature adjustment, restrooms, 

large print worship materials, hearing amplifiers, etc.) feel 

free to ask them. Rest rooms and a drinking fountain can be 

found across the breezeway in Grace Hall.  Our Information 

Table contains free devotions, Bibles, pamphlets, and other 

things for you to take home. 

 Five or ten minutes before the service, the organist will 

be playing music to encourage worshipers to find seats and 

get ready for worship. We ask that during the time before the 

service, everyone refrain from loud talking so that those who 

http://www.gracelutheran.church/
mailto:gracewels@sbcglobal.net
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wish to pray and meditate silently may do so.  Please turn off 

cell phones when you enter the church. 

 The Nursery is available for parents whose children 

become restless.  It is located behind the right pews.   

To request prayers, hymns for future services, etc. please fill 

out an index card and hand it to an usher or Pastor.  

 

 

 
HOLY TRINITY SUNDAY 

June 16, 2019 

 

THE CHURCH YEAR 

Our need to worship God in an orderly way extends beyond 

our individual worship services to encompass what we call the 

“church year.” The church year follows a calendar which sets 

the theme and mood for every worship service. This calendar, 

for example, influences the choice of sermons, music, and 

even the colors that appear on the altar. 

 

The church year is divided into two parts: The Festival half of 

the year begins in December and ends approximately in May. 

This half of the year focuses our attention on the life of Jesus, 

beginning with his birth and ending with his ascension into 

heaven. Christmas and Easter are prominent in this season. 

The non-Festival half begins in June and ends in November. 
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During this portion of the year we examine the Christian life 

and the teachings of God’s Word. 

 

Today is Trinity Sunday. On Trinity Sunday we honor the 

Holy Trinity: God the Father, God the Son and God the Holy 

Spirit. 

 

 

ORDER OF SERVICE 

 

 

 

PRE-SERVICE MUSIC  

 

 

PRELUDE 

 

WELCOME 

 

OPENING HYMN:   CW #195  Holy, Holy, Holy    

1  Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty! 

Early in the morning our song shall rise to thee; 

Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty, 

God in three persons, blessed Trinity! 

 

2  Holy, holy, holy! All the saints adore thee, 

Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea; 
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Cherubim and seraphim falling down before thee, 

Who was and is and evermore shall be. 

 

3  Holy, holy, holy! Though the darkness hide thee, 

Though the eye of sinful man thy glory may not see, 

Only thou art holy; there is none beside thee, 

Perfect in pow’r, in love, and purity. 

 

4  Holy, holy, holy! Lord God Almighty! 

All thy works shall praise thy name in earth and sky and 

sea. 

Holy, holy, holy, merciful and mighty, 

God in three persons, blessed Trinity! 

 

Please stand 

 

Pastor:            In the name of the Father and of the Son and of 

the Holy Spirit. 

People:          Amen. 

 

CONFESSION OF SINS 

Pastor: Beloved in the Lord: let us draw near with a true 

heart and confess our sins to God our Father, 

asking Him in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ to 

grant us forgiveness. 
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People:           Holy and merciful Father, I confess that I am 

by nature sinful, and that I have disobeyed you 

in my thoughts, words, and actions. I have done 

what is evil and failed to do what is good. For this 

I deserve your punishment both now and in 

eternity. But I am truly sorry for my sins, and 

trusting in my Savior Jesus Christ, I pray: Lord, 

have mercy on me, a sinner. 

LORD, HAVE MERCY  (Kyrie) 

 

 
Pastor: God, our heavenly Father, has been merciful to us 

and has given his only Son to be the atoning 

sacrifice for our sins. Therefore as a called servant 

of Christ and by his authority, I forgive you all your 

sins in the name of the Father and of the Son and of 

the Holy Spirit. 

People:     Amen. 

  

SONG OF PRAISE  
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PRAYER OF THE DAY 

(This short prayer asks for God’s blessings as demonstrated 

in the theme for the particular Sunday of the Church Year. The 

people respond with the Hebrew word Amen which presents 

our certainty that our Lord hears and answers our prayers.)  

  

Pastor:     The Lord be with you. 

People:    And also with you. 

Pastor:      Almighty God and Father, dwelling in majesty and 

mystery, filling and renewing 

                all creation by your eternal Spirit, and manifesting 

your saving grace through our 
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                Lord Jesus Christ: in mercy cleanse our hearts and 

lips that, free from doubt and 

                fear, we may ever worship you, on true immortal 

God, with your Son and the 

                Holy Spirit, living and reigning, now and forever. 

People:    Amen. 

 

Please be seated 

 

THE WORD OF GOD 

 

(The three Scripture readings have been chosen to highpoint 

the theme for each Sunday in the Church Year. The first is 

from the Old Testament (or during the Easter Season from the 

Book of Acts.) The second is from an Epistle or letter written 

to the early Christian Church. The third is the Gospel. The 

people stand for the Gospel, the reading that is on the Life of 

our Savior, Jesus Christ. Transitions between the readings are 

a Psalm and a short verse.)  

 

FIRST LESSON                                                             NUMBERS 

6:22-27  (EHV) 
22The LORD told Moses 23to speak to Aaron and to his sons 

and to tell them to bless the Israelites with these words: 
24The LORD bless you and keep you. 
25The LORD make his face shine on you 

and be gracious to you. 
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26The LORD look on you with favor 

and give you peace. 
27In this way they will put my name on the Israelites, and I 

will bless them. 

 

PSALM  Psalm 150 
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SECOND LESSON                                                     

Romans 5:1–5   (EHV) 

Therefore, since we have been justified by faith, we have 

peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ. 2Through him 

we also have obtained access by faith into this grace in which 

we stand. And we rejoice confidently on the basis of our hope 

for the glory of God.  
3Not only this, but we also rejoice confidently in our 

sufferings, because we know that suffering produces patient 

endurance, 4and patient endurance produces tested 

character, and tested character produces hope. 5And hope 

will not put us to shame, because God’s love has been poured 

out into our hearts by the Holy Spirit, who was given to us.  

 

VERSE      Alleluia. Holy, holy, holy is the Lord Almighty; the 

whole earth is full of his glory. Alleluia.      

                                                                 

 

GOSPEL                                                                               

 

M The Holy Gospel according to St. John 16.  

Please stand for the reading of the Gospel. 
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John 16:12–15   (EHV) 
12“I still have many things to tell you, but you cannot bear 

them now. 13But when he, the Spirit of truth, comes, he will 

guide you into all truth. For he will not speak on his own, but 

whatever he hears he will speak. He will also declare to you 

what is to come. 14He will glorify me, because he will take from 

what is mine and declare it to you. 15Everything the Father has 

is mine. This is why I said that he takes from what is mine and 

will declare it to you.  

 

M The Gospel of the Lord! 

 
 

 

 

 

ATHANASIAN CREED - A Confession of Faith for Trinity 

Sunday 
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This creed is named after St. Athanasius, a staunch defender 

of the Christian faith in the fourth century.  It was prepared to 

assist the Church in combating two errors that undermined 

Bible teaching.  One error denied that God’s Son and the Holy 

Spirit are of one being or Godhead with the Father.  The other 

error denied that Jesus Christ is true God and true man in one 

person.  The Athanasian Creed continues to serve the 

Christian Church as a standard of the truth.  It declares that 

whoever rejects the doctrine of the Trinity and the doctrine of 

Christ is without saving faith. 

 

The section of the Athanasian Creed included here is the 

portion that confesses the Bible’s teaching about the Triune 

God.  This portion serves as a very fitting confession of faith 

for Trinity Sunday.  A translation of the entire text of the 

Athanasian Creed may be found on pages 132-133 in 

Christian Worship: A Lutheran Hymnal. 

 

Whoever wishes to be saved must, above all else, hold to 

the true Christian faith.  Whoever does not keep this faith 

pure in all points will certainly perish forever. 

 

Now this is the true Christian faith: 

 We worship one God in three persons and three 

persons in one God, 

 Without mixing the persons or dividing the divine 

being. 
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For each person—the Father, the Son, and the Holy 

Spirit—is distinct, 

 but the deity of Father, Son, and Holy Spirit is one, 

 equal in glory and coeternal in majesty. 

 

What the Father is, so is the Son, and so is the Holy 

Spirit. 

The Father is uncreated, the Son uncreated, the Holy 

Spirit uncreated; 

The Father is infinite, the Son infinite, the Holy Spirit 

infinite; 

The Father is eternal, the Son eternal, the Holy Spirit 

eternal; 

 yet they are not three who are eternal, but there is 

one who is eternal, 

 just as they are not three who are uncreated, nor 

three who are infinite, 

 but there is one who is uncreated and one who is 

infinite. 

In the same way the Father is almighty, the Son is 

almighty, the Holy Spirit is almighty; 

 yet they are not three who are almighty, but there is 

one who is almighty. 

So the Father is God, the Son is God, the Holy Spirit is 

God; 

 yet they are not three Gods, but one God. 
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So the Father is Lord, the Son is Lord, the Holy Spirit is 

Lord; 

 yet they are not three Lords, but one Lord. 

For just as Christian truth compels us to confess each 

person individually to be God and Lord, 

 so the true Christian faith forbids us to speak of 

three Gods or three Lords. 

 

The Father is neither made nor created nor begotten of 

anyone. 

The Son is neither made nor created, but is begotten of 

the Father alone. 

The Holy Spirit is neither made nor created nor begotten, 

but proceeds from the Father and the Son. 

 So there is one Father, not three Fathers; one Son, 

not three Sons; 

 one Holy Spirit, not three Holy Spirits. 

 

And within this Trinity none comes before or after; none 

is greater or inferior, 

 But all three persons are coequal and coeternal, 

so that, in every way, as stated before, all three persons 

are to be worshipped as one God 

and one God worshipped as three persons. 

 

 Whoever wishes to be saved must have this 

conviction of the Trinity. 
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Please be seated.  

 

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE 

 

HYMN OF THE DAY:    CW #193 Come, Now, Almighty 

King 

1  Come, now, almighty King; Help us your name to sing; 

Help us to praise. 

Father all-glorious, O’er all victorious, 

Come and reign over us, Ancient of Days. 

 

2  Come, now, incarnate Word; Put on your mighty sword; 

Our prayer attend. 

Come and your people bless, And give your Word success; 

Grant us your righteousness, Savior and Friend. 

 

3  Come, holy Comforter; Your sacred witness bear 

In this glad hour. 

Your sev’nfold gifts impart; Now rule in ev’ry heart; 

Never from us depart, Spirit of Pow’r. 

 

4  To the great One in Three Eternal praises be 

Forevermore! 

His sov’reign majesty May we in glory see 

And to eternity Love and adore. 
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SERMON: Numbers 6:22-27 

  The LORD Places His Name on You                                                                            

HYMN OF RESPONSE 
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OUR THANK OFFERING TO THE LORD 

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH 

 

LORD’S PRAYER  

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy 

kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.  

Give us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our 

trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us; 

and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. 

For thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory 

forever and ever. Amen 

 

Please Stand 

 

 

THE SACRAMENT 

The word Sacrament means “sacred act.” We believe that the 

Bible teaches us that there are two sacred acts that Jesus 

gave to us that use earthly elements connected to His Word 

and that give to us His forgiveness: Baptism and the Holy 

Communion. We understand that Holy Communion is, among 

other things, a statement of agreement with the church=s 
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teachings. For this reason, you will not want to commune with 

us until you have had a chance to compare your beliefs with 

our church=s. Please speak to our pastor about this.   

Please Stand 

 

PREFACE 

Pastor:  The Lord be with you. 

People: And also with you. 

Pastor:  Lift up your hearts. 

People: We lift them up unto the Lord. 

Pastor:  Let us give thanks to the Lord, our God. 

People: It is good and right so to do. 

Pastor:  It is truly good and right that we should at all 

times and in all places give you thanks, O Lord, holy 

Father, almighty and everlasting God, through 

Jesus Christ, our Lord, and now we confess that 

you, with your Son and the Holy Spirit, are one God 

and one Lord, and we acknowledge you as our 

Creator, Redeemer, and Sanctifier. Therefore, with 

all the saints on earth and hosts of heaven, we 

praise your holy name and join their glorious song: 

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY (Sanctus) 
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WORDS OF INSTITUTION  

Pastor: The peace of the Lord be with you always. 

People: Amen. 

 

CHRIST, LAMB OF GOD (Agnus Dei)  
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Please Be Seated 

DISTRIBUTION 
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HYMN DURING DISTRIBUTION:  Father Most Holy 

 

Please Stand 

Pastor;             O give thanks to the Lord, for he is good. 

People: And his mercy endures forever. 

Pastor:             We give thanks, almighty God, that you have 

refreshed us with this Holy Supper. We pray that 

through it you will strengthen our faith in you and 

increase our love for one another. We ask this in the 

name of Jesus Christ, our Lord, who lives and 
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reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 

and forever. 

People: Amen. 

BLESSING: 

Pastor:            The Lord bless you and keep you. 

       The Lord make his face shine on you and be 

gracious to you. 

       The Lord look on you with favor and give you 

peace. 

People: Amen. 

Please be seated 

 

CLOSING HYMN: CW #332 Go, My Children, with My 

Blessing 

1  Go, my children, with my blessing, Never alone. 

Waking, sleeping, I am with you; You are my own. 

In my love’s baptismal river I have made you mine forever. 

Go, my children, with my blessing—You are my own. 

 

2  Go, my children, sins forgiven, At peace and pure. 

Here you learned how much I love you, What I can cure. 

Here you heard my dear Son’s story; Here you touched 

him, saw his glory. 

Go, my children, sins forgiven, At peace and pure. 
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3  Go, my children, fed and nourished, Closer to me; 

Grow in love and love by serving, Joyful and free. 

Here my Spirit’s power filled you; Here his tender comfort 

stilled you. 

Go, my children, fed and nourished, Joyful and free. 

 

4  I the Lord will bless and keep you And give you peace; 

I the Lord will smile upon you And give you peace; 

I the Lord will be your Father, Savior, Comforter, and 

Brother. 

Go, my children; I will keep you And give you peace. 

SILENT PRAYER 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

POSTLUDE 

 

Unless otherwise noted all music and liturgical texts in this 

folder are reprinted with permission under OneLicense.net 

License #A-716153.  The music marked CCLI are reprinted 

with permission under CCLI #11441044.  The Holy Bible, 

Evangelical Heritage Version® (EHV®) copyright © 2018 The 

Wartburg Project. 
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IN THE WORD 

We have entered the Non-Festival half of the Church year 

and will start a new sermon series next Sunday.  For the next 

six weeks the sermon text will be the Epistle Lesson which 

are all from St. Paul Letter to the Galatians.  The theme will 

be Freedom in Christ. 

Prior to the service the Sunday Morning Bible Class will 

continue for the summer months.  For the six weeks that the 

sermon is from Galatians, the Bible Class will examine the 

Gospel lesson for that week.  Each week we will look at the 

section from Luke and will Encounter Jesus in Faith. 

The Thursday morning group is in the middle of also 

studying Galatians where discussion will bring up how the 

text might be used in preaching.  We will soon be discussing 

what the next study might be.  

JOIN US! 
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THIS WEEK AT GRACE 

Today   BC/SS     

 8:30am 

   Worship     9:30am 

   Refreshments     10:30am 

Tuesday  Choir      7:00pm 

Thursday  Adult Bible Class    10:00am 

Friday   AA Meeting    

 5:30pm 

Worship      6:30pm 

Next Sunday  BC/SS     

 8:30am 

   Worship     9:30am 

   Refreshments     10:30am 

   Voter’s Meeting    10:45am 

 

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2F101clipart.com%2Fwp-content%2Fuploads%2F06%2FBible%2520Study%2520Clipart%2520Free%252002.jpg&imgrefurl=https%3A%2F%2F101clipart.com%2Fbible-study-clipart-free%2F&docid=1CTUUFCdlYvEYM&tbnid=TpVMRgLrEAQRPM%3A&vet=10ahUKEwj2vJ7ExODiAhVOPK0KHScyBYsQMwixASg6MDo..i&w=600&h=558&safe=off&bih=911&biw=1280&q=Bible%20STUDY%20clip%20art&ved=0ahUKEwj2vJ7ExODiAhVOPK0KHScyBYsQMwixASg6MDo&iact=mrc&uact=8
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FUTURE PLANNING 

June 30  Fellowship BBQ    

 10:45am 

July 14th-20th  Good Shepherd Bible Camp (GSBC) 
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